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Box Factory U ; Large Increase

Over ....Last Year...-
Assessment Roll for 1903 Will Be

$1,456,289 Greater Than That
. for 1902.

Wasflsbek Said
To Have Sunk

Reported That Captain Tabon and
Twenty-eigh- t of His Men

Were Drowned.

Runs Overtime

Brisk Demand for Spruce From

A MONDAY SPECIAL
Beginning at 0:30 Monday morning and continuing

, ut'l the lot Is closed out we will swap you a box of

ASHLAND TOMATOES

For50Cts.
They will not be cheaper this season.

Fruit Districts Make Double
Time Necessary. . C

Loral box factories art running over
tint to fill the orden that art coming
In from the fruit-growi-

Thli li the busy season of the year

See Our New Display of

AUTUMN
DRESS
FABRICS

ROSS, HIGGIN5 (Or CO among fruit-grower- s, and the usual
briik demand fur boxes haa started.
The box factory of the Clatsop Mill

A letter received yesterday in Port-

land conveyed the information thai
tha German four-mast- bark Winds-be- k,

which sailed from this port Jan-

uary 12 for MelViurne, had collided In

the Engllsta channel with an unknown
steamer and sunk. Captain Tat-o- n

and 2$ members of his crew arc re-

ported to have been drowned.
The letter containing news of the

disaster wa received by Mrs. A. R.
Vlggler, of 432 Stark street, from her
mother who in Hamburg, Ger-

many. The letter is in part as fol--

tciwa'

Company will, on Monday, begin night
operations. Two shifts will
be worked. At present t factory Is

employing S persons, and under the
THE TIDES

SEPTEMBER, 1101.

The assessment roll for the year Mi
was completed yesterday morning by
County Assessor Cornelius. The roll
will be turned over to the board of
equalisation, consisting of County
Judge Trenchard, County Clerk Clin
ton and Assessor Cornelius, on Mon-

day, and the board will hear objec-
tions to the assessments if there should
be any. This year's roll shows an

over that of last year of 11,40.- -

With-- three exceptions the value of
town and city lots, of rolling stock and
of household furniture and Jewelry
the roll shows increased valuations all
the way through. The Increase on til-

lable land is about one-thir- d, while the,
valuation of le lands has
been more than doubled Non-tillab- le

lands Include timber lands, the valua-
tion of which was fixed according to
the amount of Umber standing on the
different claims. Land assessed a year
ago at 14 an acre is assessed this year
at 1 and some land assessed last year

(i u aaaaasM this war it 14. Tim

SEPTEMBER, HOI.
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Monday .

new order of things 70 will be engaged.
Thre has 'been a ureas a business
at the other plants and labor Is in good
demand. There Is a notable scarcity
of youthful Jubor, and the ran factory
Is experiencing difficulty In securing
hJp. The box factories employ many
boys,

The steadily Increasing demand for
spruce boxes augurs well for the. In- -
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"We have Just received the sad news
of the drowning of Captain Tat ton
and 2 of his crew in the Kngllsh Chan- - j

net Tha Wandsb-- k we sunk after
colliding with an unknown steanwr. j

Only six of the crew were saved and j

they were almost dead wlwn ricked
up. Every effort was made to save the
others, but the ship sank almost Im-

mediately. Tha captain's wife is pros-- j

tinted with grief. A child had beeni
tw,rn to them while he was gone. H t

11:0128 10:01 l.l, THE A. DUNBAR CO.
Lowest Price Store in Astoria for Fine Goods

HERMAN WISE ber land has been assessed this year
according to its actual vaiue, uie aeses-n- -

havin been culded by the reports
333!

Sole Agent tor Astoria of the cruisers st out especially for
the purpose of determining the amount
of standing timber.

rhra n r bis- - increases on the as
sessed valuation of improvements on

had planned to make this nls last voy-

age, and it seems that the irony of
fate so willed It He was going to

give up the sea for good and settle
down here with Us family. This is
one of tha saddest occurrences I evr
knew. My nart goes out to the wid-

owed mother."
The Information contained In the let-

ter is very vague, and it is believed
here a mistake has been made as to

the place of tha disaster. The Wands-V- k

sailed from Valparaiso from Me-

lbourne, and could not possibly lave
reached the English channel. Pesu.n- -

town and city lots and mercnanai-- n

and as well in tha assessment of the
W miles of railroad 'n this county
In several Instances the valuations
have been doubled. ' '

Th. railowltur statement shows the

S. A. GIMRE CARRIES A FEvE
STOCK OF

summary of the roll of 1902 and of that
Just compiled by Assessor Camahan: '

INCREASE19031902
Opp, Fisher Bros. Store Boots and ShoesSomber! Value I Number, Value Number! V.lueCl.i8IKICATiOS. on Bond St., Astoria
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6.ai0. Everything First Class. The Best the Market Affords.

. Open Day and Night. . Good Service.
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V639'. 120 Uth St. next door to Griffin Bret.
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The Best Restaurant Iably the disaster occurred off ths coast
of outh America. Had it occurred in

the English channel the news would

Immediately have been communicated

I f C0MECT FASHIONS fROM 1

AireiWj Leading m?WlfMm
Clothes Makers MmWA

I If'

II Copyright iooj by O.KuppenheimertCo.Chfcago
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Whilq It will be Impossible to get any
Idea of the probable tax levy until af-

ter the roll is equalized, it is probable
the total will show a decrease over that
of last year. There are a few funda
whHSt win equlre all the money thai,
can bq raised with the levies now run-

ning, but us to other funds th levies
can be reduced. The increased val-

uation will effect a reduction in the
tii lew. so that property owners will

Regular Meals, 25 Cents

Sunday Dinners a Specialty
Ei erythiof tUc Market Affords

to the world.
- Capt. Tatson was well known lit this
port and his friends here hope that the
reported loss of his vessel is an error.

HON. JOHN C. LUCE DEAD

Palace

I Cafe
- Palace Catering Companyfind little difference in the taxes as

compared with tha last levy.
AAAAAAAAAAAAtAAAAAIliAWas an Early Oregon Pioneer

and Prominent Politically.
It requires much time to compile xne

roll, and Assessor Cornelius did not
ainna. n far 'vith his work a'a he

had hoped. He haa reassessed all the
clty property In the East and West WILL MADISONends, but did not have time to go over
...... nmiurii ivinr in McClur'a and
Shlvely'a Astoria. This section of the
city will be reassessed next year, when
a considerable increase will be shown. CIGARS AND TOBACCOS

John C. Luce was personally known
nneers of Oregon, d'ed at his home In

the John Day valley. Grant county,
last Monday evening.

Mr. Luce was an early pioneer of

Lane county and was wll known to
the early settlers. He was a brother of
Mrs. M. A. Hunsaker, of Eugene, and
an Uncle of Campbell Bros., publish-
ers of the Eugene Guard.

Jonh C. Luce was personally known
to many people in Oregon, having been

quite prominent In social and political
affairs. He was a candidate for con-

gress in lSi and was also in the field

for honors against Gov

V1EWIERS COMMENCED ROUTE
Astoria, Oregon534, Com! St., and H4i nth St.,

Report Filed in Mooted Lewis and

Clark Road Case.

County Surveyor Astbury, Road- -
Pale Bohemian Lag'er Beer

Best On The Coast
mantpr. Prve and John Chltwood. com ernor Geer in 189$ and made a very

commendable race In moth campaigns.
was horn In Iowa. September w,prising the board of viewers appointea

to lay out the route of the Lewis and
Clark road, filed their report yesterday 1843, and in 1852 came, with his parents

across the nlains with ox teams to meHERMAN WISNo Better on Earth

Sold Only by
with County Clerk Clinton. The location

Willamette valley. In the death of
or this road haa been a matter of much Mr. Luce. Oreeon loses one or Us Dest
concern to the 'people living hi the ...North Pacific Brewing Co...and most highly esteemed cltisens.

Eugene guard.valley of the Lewis and vara, anu
their .differences have been prominent

dustry in the Northwest, and especDEATH OP JOHN ADDIS.
ly aired in the courts. The report wea
wRterda.v does not contemplate manyially for this dty, suated, as it Is, In DESERTED WIFE AND BABIES.

the very heart of the spruce sone
changes, and tlios recommended are

many years. In the early days he was

an expressman, operating a small hand
cart on th streets of ths town. .. For
some years past he haa been a county
charge. The funeral will be held

' "

only small ones. ' At the caidweuLocal mills enjoy a distinct advantage
over Portland mills, because of the Tha niip nreeon. Chronical, Is

schoolhouse the route is changed from authority for the statement that 8E DEPARTFiIFIf
John Addis, a pioneer resident, died

at St. Mary's hospital yesterday morn-

ing of a complication of allmenta, aged

65. Addla had resded in Astoria for
the east side of the building to vnesmaller towage charges on logs. The

average cost of towing logs to Astoria A. N. Scogglns, now in Jail awaiting
trial tor throwing ammonia on N. D.west side and a similar change la made

at the Keith nlace. There are slight
Is about 30 cents per thousand feet.
while the cost of towing tr Portland
almost $1. This difference amounts to changes at O. I. Peterson's EJ. C. Jef-fer- a'

and Wilson's farms. The estimat-
ed cost of makina- - the alterations Isa considerable sum monthly to mlllmen

whose plants turn out 100,000 feet or STORE
Bain's pointer log, Printer Boy, made

himself unpopular when at The Dalles

by dsertlng his wife and four small
children. The des?rtlon took place
more than a year ago and The Dalles

paper censures him severely. It is re-

ported that Scogglns was under arrest
for a time in Portland.

Wa art Head

to Foot

Outfitter.
H754.60. while the cost of survey was

Th Piatt whert

whole hro'lie

Trade.
mere dally.

SALEM WANTS BOXES. 1193. .Still InThe Iiead Messrs Astbury and Frye find VH
Ham Chance, viewers, reported favorA. GUI, a Salem nurseryman, was In

the city yesterday purchasing lumber
for boxes used In shipping nursery ably on the road petitioned for .by

Chris Ebsen. About 100 teet or roaa
will h built to connect the Ebsenstock. Mr. GUI's mission here means DRINK THE BEST.

place with the road on Tucker creek.that, as Salem is becoming a nurnery
center, Astoria la becoming a leading

For twenty-seve- n

years we Have been
Leaders in the
Furniture Trade

lumber market. The company in which

A Greatest days Sale now going on. Surely you .

will not permit nil these good tilings to get away

just because you have been trading some place
else. We have, the largest business with the
smallest expense of any store in Western Oregon.
Great Sale of Notions and Small Ware Will
Continue Thursday, Sept 24 and Friday, Sept 25- -

PROBATE ORDERS.Mr. GUI Is interested is one of tha larg

When you want refreshments, you
want the best. Call on P. S. Kenney,
Star saloon, 507 Bond street, who keeps
everything first class. Patrons always
receive courteous treatment. Open day
and night. a27-- tf

est on the coast. It has (0 aaents In

the field and its territory Includes all Probate Judge Trenchard yesterday
annnlntPil Mmwll Younir. E. A. Taywest of the Ilocky mountalns.and some
lor and S. D. Adair appraisers of theof the agents have lately crossed the
entat a of Andrew J. Johnson, deceased.barrier and are selling In the Dakotas.Our Large StocR The Salem company will next year The final account of the

of the estate of Laura S. Mc Cor-,ml-

was heard and approved.
open a branch office in Detroit, Mica.

DANCE MONDAY NIGHT.

FOUND.

WHAT IS LIFE?
In tha last analysis nobody knows,

but we do know that it ia under strict
law. Abuse that law even slightly.paln
results. Irregular living means derange
ment of the organs, resulting In consti-

pation, headache or liver trouble. Dr.
King's new life pills quickly
this. It's gentle, yet thorough.Only 25c

at Chaa. Rogers' drug store.

Last night's dance at Hanthorn's hall
nn.U, tha ouanlrpa of TOf. H. W.

A place-wher-
e you can buy fine wines

and liquors for family .and medicinal

comprises the best
goods obtainable
All our furniture is
first class and yet,s ' ' "

you can buy of us as
cheaply as else-
where. Try it.

use, at reasonable figures. Tha Call

Charles
Heilborn;

&

Son.

fornla Wine & Liquor House, 422 Bond
street, 'phone 2174 black, are. content AUSRALIAN COAL

AT A BIO SAVING!

CHOICE FOR 3 CENTS

Kid Hair Curlers, So.

Black Cube Pins, So.

Toilet Paper, roll, 3c. '

Good Carpet Binding, 3c.

Large size Sponge, So.

Large size Tablet, 3c
Large size Shoe Blacking, 8c.

Fine Comb, 3c. ,
CHOICE FOR 4 CENTS

25 yds Picture Wire, 4c.
10 yds Shelf Paper; 4o.
1 Towel Ring, 4c
1 Tooth Brush. 4c.
1 Curling Iron, lo.
1 Scrub Brush, 4o.
1 Bottle Ink, 4c
Best Luster CoUon, 4o.

Toilet Soap, 4c.

LITTLE ITEMS
.

CHOICE FOR I CENT

Good paper Pins, lc.
Good paper Safety Pins, lo.
Good paper Hair Pins, lc.
Card Hooks and Eyes, lo.

Paper Tacks, lo.
Pencil Tablet, lo.

LsadPeooil, la
1 dozen Clothespins lo.
1 dozen Buttons, lc

CHOICE FOR 2 CENTS

Good Machine Thread, 2c,

Ironing Was, 2c.

Fanoy Work Ruirs, 2o. .

Black Mourning Pins, 2o.

Elaatio Web, yd, 2c.
Remnant Laces, yd, 2c
Bemnant Embroidery, yd, 2c.

Remnant Ribbons, 2c.

Remnant Scrim, yd, 2o.

with small profits. No bar. Free city

Dennle, was a repetition of last week's
success. Owing to the fact that many
young men are obliged to work In the
stores late on Saturday nights, a dance
will be given tomorrow night (Monday)
and each succeeding Monday night
hereafter. The dancing class will meet
on those nights from 7:30 to 9. If suf-

ficient support is received, a regular
Saturday night class will be formed In
nrtrlltlun tn Mondays.

delivery. ' B26-0-

A BOY'S WILD RIDE FOR LIFE.
A cargo of fine quality Australian

clean lump coal Just arrived by ship
satisfactory fuel for heating, cooking
or steam. Only 37.00 a ton. Try It.

ELMORE & CO., "Phone 1961.
With family around expecting him

to die with a son riding for llfe.lg miles
Tho Initial session of the children's to get Dr. King's New Discovery for

lnnfino- - class was to have been held
consumption, coughs, and colds, W. H

yesterday afternoon, but owing to the
rAi 11 roil nltondnnce of theDUbllo schoolAmerican and European Plan

Free Coach to the House
First Clas9 in Every Respect

Bar and Billiard Room
Brown, of LeesvUle, '

Ind., - endured
death's agonies from asthma; but this
wonderful medicine gave instant relief
and soon cured him. He wrltes:"l now
Bleep soundly every night." Like mar

pupljs at rehearsals for the coming
school entertainment, which takes place

"in a fortnight,' Prof. Donnie has found
It advisable to postpone the opening of velous cures of consumption, pneU'

The only one of Schilling's

Best six -

tt ? pfc

coffe. (Uroring Mtrect. xi

in which you have no ad-

vantage is soda; no loss in that.

AtywriTocw'.; BOBtyWh

the juvenile class until saiuraay, er

17, when the first session will bePARKER HOUSE
II, B. PARKER, Proprietor E. P. PARKER, Manager.

Good Sample Rooms on Ground Floor for Commercial Men
,. ,

monla, bronchitis, coughs, colds and
grip prove its matchless merit for all
throat and lung troubles. Guaranteed
bottles COo end tl.00. Trial bottles free

Fall Showing of Merchandise-Dre- ss

Goods, Suits; Clothing Shoes.
held.

T 4.V.I u n mn.lprn planner, rtannn at Chas. Roger's drug store. .

polishes all metals, wears I 508-51- 0 Commercial Street
"

Astoria, On
Tag has Ice cream at 15 cents a pint;out neither. For sale by

., ,
' JOHNSON BROS.OREGON"ASTORIA n. 10


